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Table  1. — Species  of  Eunice  with  black,  bidentate  subacicular  hooks  and  pectinate  branchiae  with
10  or  more  branchial  filaments  where  the  branchiae  are  best  developed.  The  columns  are  1:  Branchiae
first  present  from  setiger  #;  2:  Branchiae  last  present  (Vi  =  branchiae  missing  in  second  half  of  body,
E  =  branchiae  present  to  end  of  complete  specimen);  3:  Maximal  number  of  branchial  filaments;  4:
Subacicular  hooks  first  present  from  setiger  #;  5:  Remarks.

Nonato   (1965:133-139).   Other   taxa   in   this   group   are   listed   by   Fauchald   (1970:
205).

The   taxa   listed   above   are   reviewed   in   Table   1   where   the   major   morphological
features  used  to  separate  species  in  this  group  are  indicated.  The  taxa  are  arranged
in   order   of   the   first   occurrence   of   branchiae.   Cearly   E.   pulvinopalpata,   while
separable   from   all   other   species   in   the   group,   is   not   remarkably   different   from
them.   Morphologically   it   most   closely   resembles   E.   reducta,   from   which   it   can
be  separated  on  the  greater  numbers  of   setigers  with  branchiae  and  by  the  con-

siderably later  start  of  the  subacicular  hooks.  The  types  of  both  species  are  similar
in  size  and  numbers  of  setigers.

Etymology.  —  The   specific   name   pulvinopalpata,   derived   from   Latin,   meaning
pillow-palped,   refers   to   the  shape  of   the  palps.

Remarks.  — Most  species  of   the  genus  Eunice  have  been  described  from  shallow
water.   In   addition   to   E.   pulvinopalpata,   15   taxa   have   been   described   from   slope
and  abyssal   depths;   and  of   these  taxa,   two  appear  to  be  referable  to  other,   pre-

viously described  taxa,  but  the  following  14  appear  valid:  E.  arcturi  (Treadwell,
1928:475),   E.   balfouriana   (Mcintosh,   1885:301-303),   E.   collini   Augener   (1906:
133-135),   E.   hawaiiensis   Treadwell   (1906:1166;   see   also   Hartman   1966:216),   E.

manihine   Longbottom   (1972:339-344),   E.   magellanica   Mcintosh   (1885:265-267),
E.   megabranchia   Fauchald   (1970:33-36),   E.   pauroneurata   (Chamberlin,   1919:
249-253),   E.   prognatha   Mcintosh   (1885:268-270),   E.   rosaurae   Monro   (1939:351-
352),   E.   segregata   (Chamberlin,   1919:237-240),   E.   semisegregata   Fauchald   (1969:
8-10)   and   E.   validobranchiata   Monro   (1937:288-289).   Major   morphological   fea-

tures and  basic  distributional  data  for  the  types  of  these  taxa  based  on  information
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Table  2. — Species  of  Eunice  described  from  slope  and  abyssal  depths.  The  columns  are:  1.  Bran-
chiae first  present  from  setiger  #;  2:  Branchiae  last  present  to  body-region  indicated  {V3  =  first  third

of  body,  %  =  second  third  of  body,  %  =  three-quarter  of  the  body  and  E  =  near  end  of  body);  3:
Maximum  number  of  branchial  filaments;  4:  Color  of  subacicular  hooks  (b  =  black,  y  =  yellow);  5:
Number  of  teeth  in  subacicular  hooks;  6:  Subacicular  hooks  first  present  from  setiger  #;  7:  Condition
of  tip  of  hoods  of  compound  hooks  (bl  =  blunt,  p  =  pointed);  8:  Depth  of  type  locality;  9:  Area  of
origin  (ECPac  =  East  Central  Pacific,  SCPac  =  South  Central  Pacific,  WCAtl  =  West  Central  At-

lantic, CCPac  =  Central  Central  Pacific,  Wind  =  Western  Indian,  NInd  =  Northern  Indian,  NWAtl
=  Northwest  Atlantic);  10:  Remarks.

in   the   original   descriptions   and   on   revisions   of   type   material,   are   indicated   in
Table   2.   Seven   species   in   this   list   belong   to   the   flavus-bidentatus   group,   seven
belong   to   the   fuscus-bidentatus   group.   Thus,   two   different   groups   have   been
equally   successful   in   adapting   to   life   in   slope   and   abyssal   depths.   A   number   of
these   species   originally   described   from   relatively   shallow   slope   areas   (200-750
m)   have   poorly   developed   branchiae   with   only   a   few   branchial   filaments.   Only   a
single   species   among   them,   E.   hawaiiensis,   has   more   than   10   branchial   filaments
where   the   branchiae   are   best   developed.   All   species   from   waters   deeper   than
about   800   m   have   more   than   10   branchial   filaments   except   the   abranchiate   E.
balfouriana.   All   species   with   more   than   20   branchial   filaments   are   from   areas   of
known   seafloor   spreading   or   from   other   geologically   extremely   active   areas,   in-

cluding E.  hawaiiensis,  alluded  to  above.  Since  the  species  belong  to  two  rather
different   groups   of   the   genus,   it   appears   likely   that   the   strong   development   of
branchiae   in   these   taxa   in   some   fashion   relates   to   the   specific   environmental
conditions  in   the  areas  in   which  they  occur.
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CURIMATOPSIS   MYERSI,   A   NEW   CURIMATID
CHARACIFORM   FISH   (PISCES:

CHARACIFORMES)   FROM   PARAGUAY

Richard   P.   Vari

Abstract.  —  Curimatopsis   myersi   is   described   from   the   Rio   Paraguay   drainage
basin.   This   highly   sexually   dimorphic   curimatid   is   readily   recognizable   by   the
horizontally   elongate   midlateral   spot   on   the   caudal   peduncle.   The   species   is   most
closely   related   to   C.   evelynae   and   C.   crypticus   from   the   Rio   Amazonas   and   Rio
Orinoco   systems   and   the   Atlantic   drainages   of   the   Guianas.   Curimatopsis   myersi
is  the  first  member  of  the  genus  {sensu  stricto)  known  from  a  river  system  south
of   the   Rio   Amazonas   drainage   basin.

In   a   recent   revision,   Vari   (1982)   reviewed   the   then-known   species   of   the   cur-
imatid characiform  genus  Curimatopsis  and  redefined  that  taxon  along  hypothe-

sized monophyletic  lines.  After  that  paper  had  gone  to  press,  specimens  of  an
undescribed  species   assignable   to   that   lineage  were   sent   to   the   National   Museum
of   Natural   History   by   Larry   Naylor   of   the   United   States   Peace   Corps.   The   ma-

terial was  collected  as  part  of  the  Biological  Inventory  of  Paraguay  carried  out
under   the   auspices   of   the   Servicio   Forestal   Nacional   de   Paraguay.   This   new
species   is   the   first   member   of   Curimatopsis   {sensu   stricto)   known   from   outside
of   the   Rio   Amazonas   and   Rio   Orinoco   systems   and   the   rivers   of   the   Atlantic
drainages   of   the   Guianas.   All   specimens   appear   to   have   been   in   breeding   condi-

tion, with  females  bearing  several  dozen  well-developed  eggs.  The  type  locality
is   a   swampy   area   with   turbid   waters   and   floating   plants.   Counts   and   measure-

ments in  the  following  description  follow  the  methods  outline  in  Vari  (1982:2-3).
Values   in   square   brackets   are   those   of   the   holotype.

Curimatopsis   myersi,   new   species
Figs.   1-2

Holotype.  —  National   Museum   of   Natural   History,   USNM   233602,   39.3   mm
standard   length   (SL),   female,   collected   by   N.   Scott   and   L.   Fitzgerald,   31   October
1981,   in   a   swamp   3   km   northwest   of   Lima,   San   Pedro   Department,   Paraguay
(approx.   23°55'S,   56°29'W).

Paratypes.  — 39   specimens  taken  with   the   holotype,   all   females   unless   otherwise
noted:   USNM   233601,   8   specimens,   2   males,   27.0-28.1   mm   SL,   6   females   (1
cleared   and   counterstained   for   cartilage   and   bone),   33.1-42.4   mm   SL;   Museu   de
Zoologia   da   Universidade   de   Sao   Paulo,   MZUSP   20659,   1   specimen,   36.5   mm
SL;   Museo   de   Historia   Natural   de   Paraguay,   8   specimens,   2   males,   27.0-27.6
mm   SL,   6   females,   34.5-42.2   mm   SL;   American   Museum   of   Natural   History,
AMNH   50002,   1   specimen,   40.7   mm   SL;   California   Academy   of   Sciences,   CAS
50707,   1   specimen,   41.5   mm   SL;   British   Museum   (Natural   History),   BMNH
1982.16.18:3,   1   specimen,   40.1   mm   SL;   University   of   Michigan,   Museum   of   Zo-

ology, UMMZ  209809,  11  specimens,  33.9-43.5  mm  SL;  UMMZ  209810,  9  spec-
imens, males,  25.9-31.3  mm  SL.
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Fig.  1.     Curimatopsis  myersi,  holotype,  female,  USNM  233602,  39.3  mm  SL.

Diagnosis.  —  A   robust,   markedly   sexually-dimorphic   Curimatopsis   species.
Largest   known   male   28   mm   SL,   largest   female   42   mm   SL.   Curimatopsis   myersi
can   be   distinguished   from   its   congeners   by   the   pronounced   horizontal   develop-

ment of  the  dark  patch  of  chromatophores  on  the  midlateral  surface  of  the  caudal
peduncle.   Curimatopsis   myersi   can   be   further   distinguished   from   C.   microlepis
in  having  25  to  29  scales  (versus  57  to  63)  in  a  longitudinal   series  from  the  su-
pracleithrum   to   the   hypural   joint.   Curimatopsis   myersi   is   also   separable   from   C.
macrolepis   in   having   an   anteriorly   convex   dorsal   profile   of   the   head   (versus   an-

teriorly straight),  fusion  of  hypurals  1  and  2  (versus  a  separation  of  the  elements),
and   the   postorbital   portion   of   the   head   0.40-0.44   of   head   length   (HL)   (versus
0.45-0.53   of   HL).   The   body   depth   of   C.   myersi   (0.35-0.41   of   SL)   separates   that
species   from   both   C.   crypticus   (0.31-0.35)   and   C.   evelynae   (0.27-0.33).

Description.  —  Body   moderately   elongate,   somewhat   compressed,   more   so   in
males.   Dorsal   profile   of   head   slightly   concave,   particularly   anteriorly.   Dorsal
profile   of   body   straight   or   slightly   convex   from   rear   of   head   to   origin   of   rayed
dorsal   fin,   straight   and   posteroventrally   slanted   at   base   of   dorsal   fin,   straight   or
gently   convex   from   base   of   last   dorsal-fin   ray   to   caudal   peduncle.   Dorsal   body
surface   with   an   indistinct   median   keel   immediately   anterior   to   rayed   dorsal   fin,
smoothly   transversely   rounded   posterior   to   fin.   Ventral   body   profile   gently   curved
from   tip   of   lower   jaw   to   caudal   peduncle,   convexity   increased   in   gravid   females.
Prepelvic   region   somewhat   flattened   transversely,   but   without   distinct   longitu-

dinal lateral  keels.  Ventral  body  surface  posterior  to  pelvic  fin  insertion  somewhat
flattened   transversely.   Greatest   body   depth   at   origin   of   rayed   dorsal   fin,   depth
0.35-0.41   (0.35-0.37   in   males,   0.37-0.41   in   females)   [0.39];   snout   tip   to   origin   of
rayed   dorsal   fin   0.49-0.53   [0.50];   snout   tip   to   origin   of   anal   fin   0.79-0.85   [0.82];
snout   tip   to   insertion   of   pelvic   fin   0.53-0.60   (0.53-0.58   in   males,   0.56-0.60   in
females)   [0.57];   snout   tip   to   anus   0.76-0.80   [0.78];   origin   of   rayed   dorsal   fin   to
hypural   joint   0.51-0.57   (0.51-0.54   in   males,   0.53-0.57   in   females)   [0.55].   Rayed
dorsal   fin   pointed,   anteriormost   rays   approximately   1.5   times   length   of   ultimate
ray.   Pectoral   fin   pointed;   length   of   pectoral   fin   0.17-0.21   [0.19],   extending   one-
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Fig.  2.     Curimatopsis  myersi,  paratype,  male,  USNM  233601,  27.0  mm  SL.

half   to   three-quarters   distance   to   vertical   through   insertion   of   pelvic   fin.   Pelvic
fin   pointed,   length   of   pelvic   fin   0.19-0.26   (0.23-0.26   in   males,   0.19-0.23   in   fe-

males) [0.21],  reaching  three-quarters  of  distance  to  anal  fin.  Caudal  fin  form
sexually   dimorphic,   bifid   in   females;   middle   rays   of   caudal   fin   slightly   lengthened
in   males,   fin   trifid   with   upper   lobe   longest.   Adipose   fin   well   developed.   Anal   fin
emarginate,   anteriormost   branched   rays   twice   length   of   ultimate   ray.   Caudal   pe-

duncle depth  markedly  sexually  dimorphic,  0.17-0.19  in  males,  0.13-0.15  in  fe-
males [0.15].

Head   somewhat   pointed,   snout   rounded,   head   length   0.24-0.33   [0.31];   jaws
equal,   mouth   terminal;   snouth   length   0.18-0.26   [0.25];   nostrils   separated   by   a
distance   less   than   longest   dimension   of   anterior   opening;   anterior   nares   longitu-

dinally elongate,  posterior  transversely  widened  with  anterior  margin  straight  and
posterior   convex;   orbital   diameter   0.30-0.38   [0.33];   length   of   postorbital   portion
of   head   0.40-0.44   [0.43];   gape   width   0.18-0.23   [0.20];   interorbital   width   0.38-0.43
[0.40].

Scales  in  longitudinal   series  from  supracleithrum  to  hypural   joint,   25  to  29  [29];
3  to  6  lateral-line  scales  pored,  canals  in  pored  scales  straight  or  that  in  last  pored
scale   somewhat   curved   ventrally;   2   or   3   series   of   scales   extend   beyond   hypural
joint   onto  caudal-fin   base;   10   to   12   [11]   scales   in   a   transverse  series   from  origin
of  rayed  dorsal  fin  to  midventral  line.

Rayed   dorsal-fin   rays   ii,9   [ii-9];   anal-fin   rays   ii,7   or   8   [ii,7];   pectoral-fin   rays   11
to  13  [13];   pelvic-fin   rays  i,7   or   8,i   [i,7,i].

Total   vertebrae   27   (11   specimens),   28   (27   specimens),   29   (2   specimens).
Coloration.  —  Overall   body   coloration   in   preserved   specimens   yellowish-  tan,

darker   dorsally.   Head   dark   dorsally   with   numerous   chromatophores   on   upper   lip,
antorbital   region,   lateral   surface   of   maxilla   and  in   a   band  across   anterior   portion
of   lower   lip.   A   patch   of   variously   sized   chromatophores   on   anterior   portion   of
inner   surface   of   lower   jaw.   Scattered   large   chromatophores   on   operculum   in
region   of   posteroventral   terminus   of   opercular   ridge.   Body   scales   above   horizon-

tal through  lower  margin  of  orbit  outlined  by  small  chromatophores;  number  of
chromatophores   and   extent   of   chromatophore   field   increasing   dorsally;   forming
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